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Is This... .. the Answer to This? 
Engineers of the SFM Corp. have developed a revolutionary unit called the 
Mil-Pac System. Completely automatic, it pulverizes the refuse, presses out 
the moisture, and compacts everything into neat, odorless briquettes — 

making air-polluting incineration obsolete. 

Building superintendent tries to sweep up rubbish dumped in street dur
ing strike of New York City Sanitation workers. Piles of uncollected gar
bage rising on every block underscored the need for a modern, efficient 

means of refuse disposal. 

GARBAGE! It's Piling Up at Ever - Increasing Rate 
New York—In 1920, Ameri-

icans produced 50 million 
tons of garbage annually; in 
1950, the figure was 100 mil
lion tons; by 1980, it's esti
mated that we'll produce 30O 
million tons of garbage ea^h 
year. 

Unfortunately, America's 
ability to produce garbage is 
not matched by Its capacity 
to get rid of it. We are faced 
with a monumental disposal 
problem that threatens to 
bury the nation. 

Smog-choked air, polluted 
rivers and littered streets are 
not only a blight on the land
scape, they are also poison
ous to plants and animals and 
a very real threat to the con
tinuance of life on earth. 
When man first started dis
posing of garbage through 

burning and dumping in 
rivers, there was plenty of 
pure air and water to dilute 
the pollutants. But these re
serves are fast being used 
up. 

The disposal problem is ag
gravated by the fact that 
most of us live in big cities. 
Today, 70 per cent of all 
Americans live on 10 per 
cent of the country's land, 
and by the year 2000 the per
centage of urban dwellers Is 
expected to reach 90 per cent. 

New York City, with the 
largest metropolitan popula
tion, comes up with some of 
the most staggering statistics. 
Each square mile of Manhat
tan produces 375,000 pounds 
of waste to be incinerated 
dally — and much of the ash 
from this Incineration Just 

settles back down on the 
people below! 

The air pollution menace 
has grown even worse be
cause the size of our cities 
actually slows down the move
ment of winds which would 
normally cleanse the air. At 
the same time, rising city 
heat creates thermal inver
sions of warm air over cold 
that hold, poisonous smog 
hanging over the same area 
for days. A blanket of low-
hanging air pollution has 
often led to public health 
crises, und a sharp rise in the 
death rate for infants, the 
elderly, and persons with 
chronic respiratory or car
diac conditions. 

On the ground, wc are pro
ceeding with the same disre

gard for the balance of na
ture on which all of life i s 
dependent. We continue to 
dump sewage into rivers und 
streams, thus destroying Ihe 
micro-organisms that would 
normally cleanse the water. 

A major obstacle in finding; 
a solution to environmental 
pollution Is our antiquated 
method of garbage disposal 
— a method that's remained 
essentially unchanged since 
the days of the Roman Em
pire. Incinerating garbage or 
taking it out to sea to dump 
were already old-fashioned 
methods back in the days of 
Caesar. 

By the Middle Ages, Ihe 
problem was especially acute 
because of the severe over
crowding of cities. Most peo
ple disposed of their trash by 

INDIA: A Prize for Each Sterilization 
By ETHEL GINTOFT 

(NC News Service) 

Milwaukee — In India not 
only is sterilization free, but 
the government gives a prize 
—a portable radio, or the 
equivalent to 910 in U.S. cur
rency—for each sterilization. 

Signs on the streets urge: 
"Every Family. Only Two or 
Three Chlldrenl" Nurses in 
training are pressured to 
bring people to hospitals for 
contraceptive purposes. 

"The government in India 
Is dedicated to such inti-
populatlon practices," Arch
bishop Dominic R. B. Atbaide, 
OJF.M. Cap., of Agra, India. 
related In an interview here. 

Archbishop A t h a 1 d c, as 
head of the commission on 
social action and the family 
of tho Indian Catholic Dish-
ops' Conference, coordinates 
the Church's efforts to check 
the escalation of such prac
tices, and works in other 
areas to alleviate conditions 
among the poor. 

The 59-year-old, bearded 
prelate said the government's 

CICOP Schedules 
'Action' Workshops 

Washington — (NC) — The 
Catholic Inter - American Co
operation Program (CICOP) 
has announced that workshops 
at the Sixth Annual CICOP con
ference will be devoted to "cre
ating plans of action" affecting 
all of Latin America. The con
ference will be at the New 
Yorker Hotel in New York, 
Jan. 24-26. 

The purpose of the annual 
CICOP conference Is to pro
mote inter-American friendship 
and cooperation through in
creased understanding and mu
tual respect Some 2,000 dele
gates and guests from Europe, 
Canada, Latin America, and the 
U.S. are expected to attend. 

stated purpose for steriliza
tion and birth control Is to 
check population expansion. 

"India does suffer from a 
food shortage," he conceded, 
and listed several reasons 
why—antiquated methods of 
agricultural production; a de
pendence on seasonal rains: 
("If there is no rain for two 
years in succession, there is 
misery!"); and finally, deluge. 

"Tho Church, while it sym
pathizes with this problem," 
the archbishop said, "never
theless, takes the stance of 
the Pope and his encyclical, 
Humnnne Vitae. We say the 
problem is primarily econom
ic—a matter of improved pro
duction and distribution of 
food." 

His commission, he said, Is 
definitely working along the 
lines of education In various 
aspects of self-help, such as 
farm cooperatives, b e t t e r 
techniques, boring of wells, 
digging of canals, health. The 
commission also, by publish
ing books and holding semi
nars on the family, tries to 

VATICAN RADIO AIRS 
CATECHISM CRITIQUE 

Vatican City —(RNS>— Vati
can Radio has been devoting 
much time to the full text of 
a Vatican document calling for 
changes in the controversial 
Dutch Catechism. 

The text, prepared by a papal 
commission of six cardinals, has 
been broadcast in installments 
In various languages. This treat
ment generally is reserved for 
subjects to which the Vatican 
attaches exceptional importance. 

AWARD FOR CRS 
Hong Kong — (NC)— U.S. 

Catholic Relief Services (CRS) 
has received the Golden Rico 
Bowl award of Hong Kong 
Caritas for the aid CRS has 
given to the Catholic charities 
organization through the years. 

encourage the full and posi
tive idea of marriage. 

Of the 520 million inhabi
tants, about 400 million are 
Hindus, he said. About 60 
million are Mohammedans, 12 
million are Christians (1 mil
lion Catholic). The rest are 
Buddhists and animists. 

The normal Hindu position, 
Archbishop Athaldc said is, 
against birth control and 
sterilization. Thus the govern
ment is going against public 
opinion. 

Archbishop Alhalde said 
the people generally accepted 
the Pope's position on birth 

control without difficulty. 

"In India five or more 
children is normal. Among 
the poorer classes it is useful 
to have children because at 
the age of 10 or 12 the child 
b e c o m e s n breadwinner." 
(There Is no compulsory ele
mentary education. 

The people of India were 
"frankly shocked," he said. 
that in the United States Ihe 
dissenters against the encycli
cal were so vociferous, though 
they realized that the nolion 
of democracy and freedom of 
speech characteristics of Ihe 
U.S. would apply to every 
facet of life. 

throwing it out the window, 
and this practice grew worse 
as the years went on. City fa
thers then tried letting pigs 
roam the street to consume 
the garbage; wealthy citizens 
carried perfumed handker
chiefs to ward off the stench. 

As late as the turn of the 
century. American cities suf
fered widespread epidemics 
that were caused by poor sani
tation practices. C h o l e r a 
could devastate an entire 
community because of a pol
luted water source. 

In response to this crisis, 
engineers of the SFM Cor
poration in Union, N.J., have 
finally the first real innova
tion in garbage disposal In 
more than 10 centuries — a 
revolutionary unit called the 
Mil-Pac system. It's consider
ed, a vital tool iri the fight 
against pollution because It 
completely does away with 
the need for incineration. 

The two basic sections of 
the Mil-Pac System are a 
grinder and a compactor. 
These pulverize the refuse, 
squeeze out the liquid, and 
compress everything i n t o 
neat, relatively odorless bri
quettes that are up to 15 
times smaller than the origi
nal material. There Is little 
odor because the removal of 
moisture virtually halts the 
putrefaction p r o c e s s . And 
since the bulk of the garbage 
has been greatly reduced, the 
amount of labor required for 
handling is also cut down. 

Completely automatic, the 
Mil-Pac System holds prom
ise for a new way of l ife In 
which processed garbage will 
be used for land fill, ferti

lizer, and clean-burning fuel. 
Metals, too, will be easily 
salvaged from the briquettes 
for further industrial use — 
instead of being lost as they 
are now. 

SCOTCH UGHTNESS 
CANADIAN QUAUTY 

America's Lightest Whiskey 

A Smooth American Blend 

8 6 PROOF 

»N EXTRAORDINARILY 

trggr 
• LENDED WHISKEY 

esro. 

* 

SEVEN 
STAR 

BUNDED WHISHY, K PROOF 60S GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS, 00OBERHAH ft WORTS LTD., PHWIA, I lL 

1 DISCOVER 

Lease a brand new 
Ford Car or Truck 
Or r»nt a New Ford for a day, a week or 
month. Beautiful new can at very low prices. 
Judge's is a member of Ford Authorized 
Leasing System and Ford Daily-Rent-A-Car 
system. Save at Judge's. 

Roy Ruth Earl Cripps 

Call Roy or Earl for Quick service I 

JOMi MOTOR CORP. 646-2200 
• I Lake AvMwt 

9 
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i CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS 

The Discovery Shop 
Main St., Fishers, N. Y. 

Follow Route 96 East and turn right on Main 
St., the first road past the Thruway underpass. 
The Discovery Shop is on the left, about a mile 
down the road. 

Mon. - Fri. 10 - 5 Sat. & Sun. 1 - 5 
Tues. and Thursday 10-9 

$ 1250 
Life Insurance 

for kids? 

for twenty-three years? 

for only $ 
V^^ H H JV.YOU PAY 

• • • • r OMLY 

M W V A THIS SINGLE 
^L^T ^^^T V PREMIUM 

What a wonderful idea for Christmas! 
T . - m f i , : ' A «iTt .ha. k , , p s „ n K , v in« s I 2 S 0 of l , r , n l i f , insnr .m,, . p r n h , : l i „ „ ,hn . MO,, 23 started novv for 
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M.O. N.il S(.0n your! |nsl one payim-nt of "HO. Th. - r r are no m n r r p r . -m i im i s ' . .. 

A t « R r 2 . 1 i l . , , . l „ m „ l i r a | | y l „ n , . „ n l o N 3 . n n n n f p,.rm..n,.nl l,f, mS„r..nr.,. if y „ l l r s r i n or g randson chooses 

y < w s g „ , r n n , ( , M n K M m n n o p p n M „ n i 1 v f o r . K s 1 ^ 

WHO IS DOING THIS? 
INA, Life Insurance Co. of North America, leading in insurance since 1752, through Ash
ley Insurance Agency, prominent insurance people in Rochester since 1852. Your bank -will 
highly recommend us! Phone 546-2620 for farther details Or immediate action, send this 
application form now! No salesmen will call. 

and Mail to Egbert F. Ashley Co. Insurance, 300 First Federal Bldg. Rochoster, N. Y. 

Application to: INA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OFNEWVORK 

$1250 Life Insurance on the "Guaranteed Estate fvtaker for Children 
(Mnkc payable lo Esbnrl F. /Wiley Co.) 

. 14604 I 

nri.i. MR 

Proposed Insured 
I'lenso print 

Dale of Birth 

CHECK ENCLOSED 

!.nsl Namo 
Place of Birth Ht. 

First 

ft. 

First 
• i C i t y 

.... Sex .... 
Mii ld lo Name 

in., VVt. . lbs., Birlh Wt.. 

MidHIn Nome 

State 

•\v 
Relat ionsh ip ..... 

V E S 

Appl icant o w n e r (Parent or Guardian) 
Lust 

Permanent H o m e Adtjress 

Beneficiary s . A d d r e s s 

I Will this insurance rnplncc nny nlhr-r Insurance? 
2. Ifns proposed Insurrd ovor boon tronlod for or had.- honrt disonso. convulsions, d«o-

bolcs, kldnoy disonso, nnomio, rlinumnllc /ovor? VES 
.1 (Ins proposed insured hnd nny modicnl odvico. oxnminnl lon. or tronlmont flnrloj) tJio 

post 3 years?. VES 
•I Do you knmv of nny i"dsllnjt Impnirmcnt In proposed Insured's hoollli or pliyslenl 

condition? 

To the best of my knowledge nnd belief the 
statements above arc true und complete and 
shall be the basis for the issuance ol a policy 

"1 become n part thereof. 
Jcrstand that the insurance applied for 

not take effect until the application Is 
pproved by and the first premium received 

"•"" Company. 

.NO . 

.NO . 

.NO 

.VES NO 

Dated at 

Applicant's signature 

EGBERT F.ASHLEY CO. I N S U R A N C E 300 First Federal. Bldg. ROCHESTER. K.Y. 14604 


